
The Multiplicolion

of the Medio

A month ago the TV g:ve us a chance to see rg:in e €lassic we

remembered rvith admiration, affection, and respec! I r€fer to Kt-
brick\ 200l. After dris revisitation, I calked with a number of tsiends,

and Seir opirlion 1i?s unanimousr They wete disappointed.

That film, *hich had stunned us only e few yerrs ago rith its
extraordinary technical ald figuauve invention, its n€taphlaica.l

breadth, now seemed to repeat wearily things we had seen a thou_

sand times before. The drama of tle pareooid comPuter slll
mainteins its Ension, though it no longer seems amazingi the be'
ginning wiri the monlels is still a 6ne piece of cin€ma, but those

non-aerod]'namic spaceships have long lain in the toybox of out
now-grovn children, reproduced in plastic (the spaceships, I be-

lieve, not our dildrcn)i the 6aal images fe kitsch (a lot of pseudo-

philosophical vrpeness in which enyone can put th€ tll€gory he

wants), and the rest is discoFaphic, music and sleeves.

And yet *e considered Kubrick en innoretor of genius Brrt

that is Lhe point: The mass media are genealogical. and they have

no memory (iwo cherrcteri.tics t-hrr ought to be incompecible).
.'
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The mass media ar€ genealogicel because, in them' every new in-

vention sets off a chain reacEon of invenuons, produces a son of
corunon lanpage They have no memory because, when the chain

of imitarions_har been productd, no one can rememb€r rl+1o staned

it, and the head of rhe clan G contused with the lapsr great Srand-
son. Fufthfi1nore, rhe media leam; and thus the spaceships ofSrzr

lllzn, shamelessly descended Fom KubricPs, are more compler

end plausible thrn lheir ancestor, and row the aocestor s€ens to

b€ dreir imitato!.
ft would be interesung to enquire why this process does not

occur ir1 th€ traditional ens, to asL why we can scill undentand

that Carawg&io is bener tian the Caravaggeschi, and that Ddl'r
caonot be c;;fused with Balzac lt coutd be said thar in the mass

media I is not invention that dominates but technicrl execution,

whic-h car be imitated and perlected But drat isn't lhe whol€ story'

For example, Wetderc's frlm Hammett is rechJxcally much more

,oohisricri.d than Huston's clas,ic Tbe M ue Falroz and vet "e
foilow rne former onty with interest and the laner urh religious

devotion. So a syrstem or a horizon of expectations operates in us,

the audjence. When Wenders is es old as Huston vlu we PerhrPs
see his worl again with th€ same emooon! I'm not 

'rP 
to handliog

here so many and such formidrble questions Bur I believe thar in

The Mtlftse Fzkon we wll alwap enioy I cenain ingenuousnets

rhat in Wenden is ah€ady lost. Wenders's 6lm, unllk 6e Fabn'

already moves in a universe wh€re dese r€hdonsHps have in€vi_

tably mingled, *here it is hard to sry rhar the Beade, rre alien to

rhe great musical urdirion of the We*. uhere corruc smps enrer

,nuseunrs via pop an but museu&s' an ente.s mmic strips via the

far from ingenuous culture of men iile Crepa-x, Praa, Moebius,

and Drouillit. And for two evenings in a row the Lids pack into a

Prlispon, but on th€ first night it 5 Lhe Bee Gees and tlre nen iCr

John Cage or a perfomer of Saoer and the rnird e'ening tJrev

would eo tand, alas, can go no more' to hear Catll Berbenan

singing a progr"m oi Monreverdi Offenbach and - rn fact- dte
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Beatles, but sung like Purcell And B€rberian added to the B€adel

io.i" iothing ihat it o'r' not alr€ady quoting, and only in pan

wirhout knowinq. without wandng to'- 
o'. *fr.i"'n.f io *irf' mx+produced goods hrs ch'nged end

also *rd rnc producs of high rfl Differencer have been re'

i'""a. .. *r*a, but along *ir} rne dirferences temporal rela-

;.".f'"' f'r* bcen dr.toned the lines of reproducoon tle be-

fores rnd the rfters. The philologist rs still aware ofthem burnot

ii" ..Jr.,* .onru-". iv" have achieved lt'h':t the enlightened

".a "t'iinfltft..", -f*re of rhe 60! qas denanding fiat rhere

.i.'ia 
'"", 

t". * 
'l'" ""e 

hand. producs for helot mrs'es rnd on

tJr" '.f'*, a;m*f, p'"a"ce for the cultivated, refined public' The

li""-"."'r'""" beei reduced, the critics are puzzled Traditional

;;;;; -.p',*' rhat the ne* rechorques of enquiry an)l,ze

v,.'""i,"o O"""fa Duck wrrh tbe 'ame Precirion and can no

i..'". 
"fr '1.- apan (!nd iCs a cheap Le, contrary to all thc

"l 
i'la ..a*,O *i'-h^r real'z,ng (t}rough hc[ of ]nendonr rhat

i. r'. ". *" (onr,ry, the deuelopmenr of the rru isell todry'

.rr"i l'i* . .tfit"ra,L ,f is drstrnction To begin with' r penon of

;";;;i",." todrv can read M)n7oru rhow much he undersrands

i. ,".,fr", *".,i"O t", he crnnor read r-he comic srips of Metal

Hurlant r'xhich are somedmes as hemedc specious and bonng

*.f'" tra I'p.drn*,"^ for rhe "haPpv few" in pre'iour decrdes

-'ii i"i e"a rhis siruarion rells us 'iat 
uhen such shitu ot ho-

;7on o.cur. thev don r hare to mern tbing: are gorng bener or

*or.e, ThinS haue sirnply chrn$d. and e"en 'alue ludgmeno must

he formed r..ordins to diFferent prrrmeters-- -wfr.,r. 
inreresci-ng is rnar rnstincd"elv hgh school hd' loro*

ihesc rhine< bener Lh.n (ore 
'evenry-yerr-old 

pedagogle 0 reler

,. r"Jrfl*, ***rrlv calendrr rger' The high schoollea-her

ii -n.*.d rnrt rn. bolrs no( studfng beceuse he reads Eatman

;;J;.;;t' the boy i'n t scudvnng becausc he read' alons wif
nr*r, ^a 

U*t"i- *d th€ d'fference bet'een $em n iie qme
-* 

,frr,l"*..t S"tbr." Cartland and Ly Compton-Bumett) Hesse's

:.:. 
a

Ii
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Siddha/ta, bnt 
^s 

if it werc a gloss to Pirsig's book Zen rnd tbe Art
af Moturrycl Maintnaflr4 It is cl€er at this point thai the school
must also review irs maDrals (if it ev€r hrd ary) on how to read,
And on what is poety and whar is nonpoery,

Bur the schools (and society, r:rd not only rhe young) must
leam new insructions on how to react to tie mass media. Every-
thing that was said in th€ '60's and '70t must be re-examined.
Then we were all (perhaps righdy) vicrims of a $odel of the mass

media based oo that of rie relatjonship witl authorlty: a central-
ized transmine6 with precise polidcal aDd pedagogical plans, con-
trolled by Authority (economic or politicel), the m€ssrges seni
tirough recognizable technological channels (waves, wires, devices
identifiable as ! screen, wherher movie or T1/, radio, megazin€
page) to the addressees, victims of ideological indoctrination. We
would only have to teach t-he addressees to "reed" rhe messages,

to critjciz€ rh€m, and perhaps we would anain the age ofintellec-
tlal freedom, of c.itical rwareness. . , . This was another dream
of'68.

What rsdio and t€l€vision are today, we how-inconaolla-
ble plurality of messages thar each individual uses to make up fut
on'o composirjon with th€ remore-conEol swirch. The coniumer's
heedom may not have ircreas€d, bur sur€ly rhe w.y ro teach him
to be fie€ erd controlled has changed. And, for dr€ res!, rwo new
phenom€nr have slowiy progressedr dre multlplicarion of $e me-
dia and the media squared.

What is a mass medium today? A TV program? That, too,
surely, But l€r's try to imagire a nor imaginary situacion. A 6rm
produces polo shins with sn elligator on rhem and jt advenises

tlem (a Eaditional plenomenolr), A gen€ration beglns to wear the
polo shirrs. Each consumer of the polo shin advertises, via the
alligator on his chest, rhis brand of polo shin (usr as €very o\rn€r
of a Toyota is an advenjser, unpaid and pafng, ofthe Toyrcta line
and the model he drives), A TV broadcast, to be faithfirl ro reaLity,

sho$$ some young people wearing the alligator polo shin. The

I4{t
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young (end the old) s€€ the TV brcedcast end blry more alligstor
polo shins because they have "the young looL "

Wlere is the mass medium? Is it the newspaper advertlse-

ment, is i! the TV broedcest, is it the polo shin? Here we have

not one but two, three, perhaps more mass nedia, acting through

different channels. The media have multiplied, but some of them

act as media of medja, or in other words medla sqLrared. Aad at

this point who is sending the message? The manufacturer of tle
polo shin? is wearer? ttre person who talks about it on the TV
screen? Wlo is the producer of ideology? Becalrse it's a question

ofideology: You have only to anallze the implicatjons oi the phe-

nomenon, *4rat the polo-shin manufam.rret wans to say, and what

its wearer *ants to say, and the person who trllts abour ir. But

accordrng to rhe channel under consrderarion, in r cenain 'ense
the meaning of the message chan8es, and perhaps also its jdeolog-

ical weight, There is no longer Authority, all on its own (and hov
mnsoling it wasl). Sball xe perhaps identiry with Authority the

designer who had the ider of inventing a new polo-shin design,

or ihe manufacturer (perhaps in the provincet who decided to sell

it, and to sell it on a wide scde, to make money, as is only right,
and to avoid having to firc his employees? Or those who legid-
mately agree to wear it, and to advenjse an image of youth and

heedlessness, or happiness? Or the fi director, *ho to character-

ize a generadon has one of h; young actors weat the polo shini
Or the singe., who, to cover his expenses, agrees to sPonsor the

polo shin? A1l ere in it, and al1 are outside ii Power is elusive,

end there h no longer eny telling where the "Plan" comes from.

Because there is, of course, a pien, but it is no longer intentional,

and tberefore it cannot be criticized with tle traditional criticisfll
ofintentions. All the professon oftheory of commun ications, tained
by the tets of t*enry ycars ago (this jncludes me), should be pen"

sioned ofi
Wtere are the mass media? In the festival, the procession,

the conference organized by tie Culture Commissioner on lm-
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TEAVELS IN HYPEREEALIW

danuel Kanq which now finds a tiousand young people seated on

the floor to hear rhe stem philosopher who has taker as his motto

the admonidon of Heraclitus: "Why do you want to pull me in

every direction, ye unreadl Not for you did I write, but for those

who cen unde$tsnd oe." Where aft th€ mass medial What is

more priwte then a telephone celll But what haPpens wheo some_

one hanils over to rn investiSlcing m.gistrate the upe ofa private

Dhone call-a call msde to be raped and deli'ered to rhe magis-

rare, and &en leaked by someone in the government to the ne\|5-

oaoers. so the ne$Epepers will ralk about ir' thus compromising

tli in"estigation: $4ro prod"..d fie message {md its ideology)l

The idiot iho spoke, unswar$. over the phone: Or the one who

delivered itt The oagistrate, the newspaper, tlre reader who failed

to understand tie game and who, in passing the message on to

otien, assured its successi

once uDon e dme there were the mass media' and they were

wicked, of course, and tbere was a grrilty party. Then there were

th€ viruout voices thrl eccused the crimioals. And Art (ah, whet

lucl!) offered altematives, for tlose who were not PrisoneF of the

mass media,
Well, it's all over' We hav€ to sten eglin from the b€Sinnjng'

asling one another whaCs going on
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Two Fomilies

ol Obiects

''^ :tur" obiecs are arrv", "".'z ""'."f"*'1.;;;

\ \\"Yz

-tt"

What would be a bener *ay ro jnitiate a column devoted ro sjgn6
and mlths-which we wilt try to cery forwerd withort any obses-
sion witl reglladty, responding insrcad to the suggestions that
arrlve from all sides-than by making a devout pilgrimag€ to one
of the sanctuaries of nrass commurication, the Milan Trade Fairl
And with the a*erenes drat we are going there on a specjfic missiorr.
Because it's one thing to enter as an economic operatol For him
the Fair doesn't spout any false talh ir giv€s him a chance to find
vhat he's looking for, rouch it, briy ir. This is a game *ith no
double meanings, at ieast as honest as any commercial comp€dtion
is honest in a merl<et economy. But it\ enorhet thing to go there
,s spectator (as most visitors do)r For hin the Fair is a gleat ker-
mese of riumphant merchandise, and it takes on the character-
istics, io a minor degee, of the big intematioml expos, the world,s
hin. lf-as Marx said-"rhe vealth of those societies in which the
capilAlist mode of production prevails presens iaelf as an ,im-

mense accumulation of cornnrodities,' " then world's fain are the
temple in which this merchandise loses all real cont €t wirh irs

11
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vrhe in Ne and most ol r.s contact with its baner r:lue, to be-

come a scries of pure connorative signs, at an emotional fe'er Pitch
-Ihe goods rlnost lose thei.concrere individlalitv to t'ec''me so

m-v not* ; an rn$em to progress, a hvrnn ro the abuadance

"'d i"ppine'. "f 
cons"-Ption and Produclion'

Bur a trade fair is an intemational apo onlv haltuav, bccausg

the merchandne is there to bc sold The proiluas a'e s;gns of an

rnrlifferentiated desire, but they are also obiectlve terns of 
'n 

in-

dividuared and prccise desire. The immense popul:rion of objects

collected bere relers us to that "sociologv of objects" L\at is de-

veloping nr France, of *hich ee vill speak on another occasion'

But a sooology (or a sem;ology) of obiecr means that drev musi

be seen within the concrere rystem of the society that cr€ater tiem

and recei"es them, so they must be seen ,s a langxage listened io

as it is being spokcn, and of*hich ve try io discen rhe replating
strlem. Flere, on the other hand, the obiects appear lined up as if
in a dinionary, or ;n a grammar, verbs with verbs, adverbs vith
adre$s, lamps with lamPs, tracto.s wirlt nactorc. Wouldn't it be

righi to conclude :hat this collectioo of objects' which is a uade

fair, actually teaves the visiror Fee, beouse it imposes on him no

logic ofthe acmmulation of objecrs and rllows him to gaze coldlv'

ro choosel On rhe contmry, howe!€r! tire ideologicd mess'ge of
2 fa;r emerges o.ly ar second glmce' when we have almost been

raken in by the persuasive game it estabiisha-

The obiects are of rwo gPes The 6rst are tlle "beautitul"

objecs, tlesinble, turly accessible They indude esv chain' lampq

seusages, liquoa, motorbo.ts, swimming p'ols- The visitor loves

then and would l;ke to om thenr. lle ornot perh3ps buv a mo-

torboar but he cao dint of the renoie possibilig one dav' who

kno*t? of making ncn a purchase. But there is one thing he

doesn't desire' ro accunulate obiecs of a single gpe He mv want

rn rshtray, but noi a hundred ashrsl6; a.ubber boat' bur not a

thousrnd rubber bo:ts. So his desire is keen blt not fnntjc; it can

be lostroned, but its difdculry never creates the dama of impos-



dbiUry' When you $rnL lbour it thse berrtjtul obiecrs rre all

'"*'T:1{i1 j:.1' ; li::,*1 
" 
*,. ;.'ll' *;x;$:::::

mnlru*,"r.Y',i""i""'H$tft?f fi.fr {:
i', ry,::' *i':l:1i'ln* li[fi,'li'.,'.s,v rhei brades

ffin h:'*:**l;if -x* *H*: ;":f..d, macnrne r@r' r! """'- -- 
rhev rre accumul;ble.

$+-:ru:pmi;*$P1g;55'
ac.mulable, end 

'.iec* 
rhTe th': ar.e.ul], "r',. 

r.* "J, "*.p,.al.-"oiUt"l ln realitv' he brs not cnoscn

ili; * -.*-*.' -*:*"ryT: :'..T.i.'.Sji^ill,X'L

'ff '[,Tffi I $i'f"tril "i,""' 
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H: *f"g.;;.; He will wodr at the r'the'-which is not hus

tl'". t'r'! r';' t'* 'aa 
him) h€ do6n\ s€nt rL
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